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NEUMONIA
MLCall a physician: ImmedPvSocial and Club News atoly begin emergency r. y ,vx

treatment with
THE

THOMAS
SHOP

VICRS VAPORU
YOC'R 6ODY0UARD- "- 30'. 0TT.2

proKram which accompanied tne sup-
per, included the lollowing numbers:

M Ol'KHT OF" AIM' .

Mr. C. M. Krcfer (Iran Sanlrr
of Halem. I a aueat iii the home of.

kiani ppi-ln- s blonoma lent abundnni
charm to the motif of yellow which
marked appointment of the handsome Vocal solo Miss Wllma Wuile

Vocal Muct.Mlss Adams, Miss Overton
Piano solo Grace Hatchfield
Piano solo .Mrs. T. H. Kemboldt

(he final number of their series of
winter dances.

Halt of the gentlemen members of
Die club were hosts lor tha evening
mil after dancing In
hall until 12. tha:r guests were naked

'Heading Miss Ruth TaMol
Vooal solo .Mlaa Kinily nuhncrt

Mis. Thomas Robertson was In

charge of the program and la also
captain of the drill team which put

Ion the lodge work. An evening of
dancing followed the "pot luck'" meal.

her uunt. Mr. ('h.irlea M. IV.tcock.
209 . i'' Street. Sir Keefer In en
mute home nrter n VIMI with her tar-ent- a

at North l'owder.

ARE F"KTK1.
Aft n compliment to Mr- urn! Mrs.

W. 1 Thompson, who are here from
Portland mm gueeta nl the home of Mr.
ami Mra K. AY. Mi'i'nnwu. Mr. and
Mrn McComaa entertained (n m

charmlns vav Ia1 evening. Pur a
dinner-danc- e at the lintel Pendleton,
their auexta found place at 8;30
Selo k and lovely jniuile and fm- -

le.
Melodies In Kletrhem orchestra

added pleasure throughout the meal
and rurninhed musk- for the daiu'lnir.
Oivera at the table were arransed for
twent three.

ir.il KXJOY SITPBR.
A T o'clock "pot luck" supper gave

enjoyment to 15a members of families
of Women of Woodcraft or Woodmen
of the World Wednesday evening when
they met at hall. A
color scheme of white, green and red
marked attractive decorations and a

ImportantSpecialSale
on Suits at $49.50

and $75.00

to the banquet room for a delicious
supper.

The 1S19-2- 0 Hat of Kill Kare Klub
members has Included the following
names: Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Iji Dow.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Koeppen, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Vauxhnn. nr. and Mrs. t.
V. Tempje. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ireullch, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Huchanan. Mr. and
Mrs. David Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Hales,
Mr. and Mrs. Knrle Tulloch. Mr. and

fU'R CLOSES SKASON".

As an adieu to a season marked hy

a proeram of delightful affairs. Kill

Kara Klub members met last night for

Mrs. I.nuis Campbell Mr. and Mrs. n
iimii.ktox's FoFFTar appaiuTT shop Fon WOMR-- 'I. Home. Mr. and Mrs P. W. Day-n-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snow, Mr. and
Vis. Carl Staniev. Mr. and Mrs. James
V. licit, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Welch. Mr.
ind Mrs. E. O. Ilinehart, Mr. and Mrs.Ladies! Your Easter Suit 'I. E. (Ireen. Mr. nnd Mrs T. r. Tny- -

!or, rr. and Mrs. I.. I). Idleman Dr.
ind Mrs. Floyd Croup. Dr and Mrs.
I.. M. Spalding. Dr. and Mrs. H. H.
'lattery. Mr. and Mrs. George Haa- -

ett. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bynon, Mr.
ind Mrs. Iouis Schawl, Mr. and Mrs.
Vllllam Kupers. Mr. and Mrs. Spence
lentley. Mr. and Mrs. C. Tullock, Mr.
'"d Mrs. n. Parlett. Mr. and Mrs.
'Inrold R Barnett. Mr. nnd Mrs. U .A

Mct'llntock. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Simpson Mr.
md Mis. I. I,. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
la, nes Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hurst. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hosier. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Morse. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rudd, Mr.
ind Mrs. nn Hobart Mr. nnd Mrs.
Virsi! Bnavely. Mr. and Mrs. Royal
M. Sawtello. Mr. and Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Turner

An exceptional opportunity to secure your

Easter Suit. About fifty of these garments are

samples that were bought at a discount. The bal-

ance in order to make a complete range of sizes

were selected from regular stock of the higher-co- st

models and have been ed at these ex-

traordinary low prices for tomorrow.

TRICOTINE, VELOUR CHECKS, PORIET TWILL

AND SERGE. RIPPLE BACKS

Others tastefully embroidered in silmple or

elaborate themes. All worth about one-thi- rd more

. TRICOTINE DRESSES

SPECIAL AT $35.00
A big selection of the very latest models in em-

broidered and tailored styles. Every dress pos-

sesses those distinctive touches which distinguish
fine custom work. Sizes 16 to 44.

YOU WILL BE MORE THAN PLEASED WITH
THESE SPECIALS

Is Here
AT A SAVING OF FROM $7.50 TO $10

With our low upstairs cost of operating we gfuar-anle- e

to save you money on ail lines of women's
wearing apparel.

Investigate and compare our prices (quality con-

sidered) with those asked by "ground floor" mer-

chants. New goods arriving daily. Mr. and Mrs Frank Klnoaid. Mr.
Mrs. John Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Bennett, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roseoe
Ceator and Mr. and Mis. A. S. Kbert.

HOME FROM PORTLAND VISIT.
Mrs. James B. Welch, who has been

isiting- friends and relatives in Port- -

l&nd for the last three weeks, return-
ed to Pendleton last evening on No.

TAYLOR RLDO.ISO FLOOR Prices Always the Lowest

IS.

WOMEN'S CLUB KNTKRTAINMENT
"Recreational Activities" proved an

interesting theme for yesterday's meet-
ing of the Pendleton Woman's Club
tor which Mrs. T. It. Hampton, Mrs.
Agnes Stillman, Mrs. Carmen Cole.
Mrs. T. A. Wytle, Mis. J. A. Best and
Mrs. Douglas Helta were hostesses.
Their" guests met at the club room of
the library and enjoyed a program
which included the following num.
bers:
Vocal Solo Mrs. B. L. Burroughs
"Recreational Activities"

Mrs. E. II. Aldrlch

WILL ATTEND DANCE IN PORT- - f

UNI).
Miss Claudine McMonies, Miss

Blanche Furnish and Miss Marlorlc
Ireland, students at O. A. C. who have
been in Pendleton for spring vacation,
left today for Portland. This evening
they will be guests at a college dance
at Multnomah hotel and after a visit
with Portland friends will return to
C'orvallts to resume their studies.

Dizziness Causes Fall
Head Injured

sore t hroat, Colds
Quickly Relieved By Hamlin's

Wizard Oil

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple and
effective treatment for sore throat and
chest colds. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen up a
hard, deep seated cold in one night.

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quick relief.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
et your money Lack.
Ever constipated or have sick head-

ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents
Guaranteed

PHILADELPHIA STARTING
MOVE TO HAVE GAMES IN

1924 HELD IN AMERICA

A Free Demonstration of

O 1 V I V Massage

Vibrator
9xr Vst in )&t4r Own Wornc

and tomorrow are the last days of our Free
TODAY Come in I Let our demonstra-
tor show you the remarkable health and beauty

to be enjoyed from using the STAR ELEC-
TRIC MASSAGE VIBRATOR.

BROWN AND OX-BLO- OD

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
Abo PASTES utd LIQUIDS for Black, Tsa and White Shoes

THI r. F. D ALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO. N. 7.

"A year ngo my stomach bloated
so badly with gas that x fell uncons-
cious and cut my head b&dly on corner
of door. I had suffered from stomach
trouble for several years ind no medi-
cine helped me to speak of. A druK--i- t

p. itched up my head and advised
me to use Mayr's Wonderful iLemedy
vr my stomaoh trouble. The results
have been really wonderful. I have
never had any sign of my former
symptoms since." It to a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the Inflammation
which causes practically al stomatrh.
liver and Intestinal nllments. includ

in- - appendicitis. One doee will con-

vince or money refunded.

Group of Song.-- .

. The Sunshine of Your Smiles,
Let the Rest of the World go By.
Somewhere a Voice Is Calling,
(iene Hampton, accompanied by

Mrs. Wylie.
'The School and Church as Itecre- -

ational Activity Centers"
, , , Mrs. A. J. Owen

Piano Solo Miss Lois Oornall
A cordial invitation is still extended

to new members who are asked to no-
tify Mrs. J. T. Richardson, the club
secretary. In addition to the 66

name recently published, the charter
contains several others, registered be-

fore closing of the charter but not at
that time transcribed to the official
list. Thy are those of Mrs. I. U.
Temple. Mrs. M. S. Kern. Slis. K. K.

Geist, Mrs. L. It. Cronln, Mrs. L. L.
Kogers, Mrs. Harold Harnett, Mrs. Lee
Drake, Mrs. Harry Dickers and Mrs.
A. F. May.

Mrs. Wilson E. Brock, whose name
'through a typographical error was in-

correctly listed, is also a charter mem- -

ber of the club.
A tea hour followed yesterday's pro-- i

grain and at a charming tablo center-le-

by a bowl of violets, Mra. E. L.

Smith presided.

'mr. and mrs. niarsHA depart.
j Mr. and Mrs. D. Brusha. left this
morning for an extended stay in Cali-

fornia. They will visit Los Angeles,
Long Beach, San Diego and other
California cities.

neuralgia, rheuma- -If you suffer from headache,
will relieve you.turn, fatigue, etc , electric

Many noted women of the stage and screen use
and endorse the "STAR" as the greatest aid to a
beautiful skin and luxuriant hair. Costs $5 com-
plete. Guaranteed to do all that any vibrator will do.

FRECKLES
NEW RUGS JUST INPENDLETON DRUG CO.

A movement to build a groat sta-
dium In Philadelphia, and. if success,
ful, to make an effort to have the
Olympic games held here in 1924. was
started recently at a meeting of rep-
resentatives of athletic, tautomobile
clubs and other Interests, under the
auspices of the Philadelphia Chamber

!oj commerce.

THi: ItKXAI.I, STOISK '
Vftw I - the Time to t llirt of Them

'f) complete

HOW LONDON WOMEN ARE GETTING A $1.50
HAIR CURL THAT LASTS A YEAR AND A HALF

t'giy SpotM.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling- ashamed of your freckles,
ts Othine double strength Is guar-
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from anw druggist
arpi apply a little of it night and
morning and you should soon see that
ven the worst freckles have begun to

disappear, while the lighter nnen have
vanished entirely. It Is soldom that
more than an ounce Is needed to com-
pletely .clear the skin and gain a beau
tiful clear complexion.

Ite sure to ask for the double
strength Othine as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back If it falls to
remove freckles.

mi
LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only

a few centsGRAIN BAGS AND TWINE FOR SALE.
Before buying: be sure and get our prices.

East Court 220 and 1300 W. Alta.
Yesterday we put on display many fine patterns

of new Rugs comprising every wanted size, color
and design.

We now can offer you a selection from a stock in-

volving over $15,000, and every one is a beauty.

Your every floor covering need is here in just the
grade of rug you want.Umatilla Flour

& Grain Co.
Phone 331, 1014 and 475

Magic! Junt drop a little Preezone
thnt touchy cm, Inatantly It atopa

The lowness of price will appeal to you.

W. C. Crawford
Complete Home Furnisher

103 E. Court St Phone 496

aching, then you lift the corn off with

year nnd that ennta onlyurl (hut wlli laKtHiint it hair 0

the flnsera. Truly! No hum una::
Try Freeaone.' Tour drug-sla- aella

a tiny bottle for a few oenta, aufficlent
to rid your feet of every hard corn,
aoft corn or corn between the tea, ant
clluaeff, without one particle of pain.

? your h;itr dreiwer commiinirnte with Ixiiiflon. from which
hu Juki Immi received. It Ih clnimt-- d that no cap l needed
an water will only prolong the life of the curlH and wnven.

howa how the hair it treated with electrl; heat In molat

lt.cn? if ho tun
cH- thin picture
for fH huthtnu.
The pbotcsraph
tuuen ua ruds.

Horeneaa or Irritation. FYeesone la the,
discover)' of a noted Cincinnati (renlua.


